Families and businesses are saving with the help of ENERGY STAR®

Missouri is home to more than 216 businesses and organizations participating in the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency’s ENERGY STAR program:

- 27 manufacturers of ENERGY STAR certified products
- 12 companies supporting independent certification of ENERGY STAR products and homes
- 47 companies building ENERGY STAR certified homes, one of which is committed to building 100% ENERGY STAR

as well as many businesses, school districts, governments, and faith-based groups using ENERGY STAR resources to reduce energy waste in their facilities.

Across the state of Missouri

- 2,303,350 customers served by ENERGY STAR utility partners
- 5,834 homes have earned the ENERGY STAR
- 6,311 buildings (nearly 560 million square feet) have been benchmarked using EPA’s ENERGY STAR Portfolio Manager
- 379 buildings have earned the ENERGY STAR for superior efficiency, including 145 schools, 9 hotels, 2 hospitals, 85 office buildings, and 7 industrial plants

State Spotlight

Ameren Missouri, based in St. Louis and serving 1.2 million customers as the state’s largest electric utility, expanded its Efficient Lighting Program in 2016 by reaching customers through ENERGY STAR-focused communications and events resulting in the rebate of more than 385,000 ENERGY STAR certified LED bulbs. From April through November 2016, Ameren Missouri customers received a total savings of 2.15 Megawatts.

Recent Partner of the Year Winners

Ameren Missouri
Metro Lighting

“These awards confirm our commitment to raising the public’s awareness of the positive environmental impacts of ENERGY STAR. Through various efforts like advertising and community outreach, we are teaching our customers about the necessity of reducing greenhouse gas emissions and providing simple ways our customers can help fight climate change.” – Nick Frisella, Special Projects Manager, Metro Lighting

For more than 20 years, EPA’s ENERGY STAR program has been America’s resource for saving energy and protecting the environment. Join the millions making a difference at energystar.gov.
A Sampling of ENERGY STAR Participants in Missouri*

2020 Vision Property Development
444 River Lofts
ABS Design
Accurate Rater Network
Adams' Doors & Contracting
Alternative Energy Construction
Ameren Missouri
American Public Works Association
Anheuser-Busch Companies
Anne Marie Kinerk & Associates
Appliance Discounters
Aqua Terra Gardens
ARCO Construction Company, Inc
Ascension Health
ASERusa
Associated Electric Cooperative, Inc.
Automatic Controls Equipment Systems
B & G Drafting, Inc.
B.T.D. Equity Management
Baero North America, Inc.
Barnes-Jewish Hospital
BARO North America
Bass Pro Shops
Benton Homebuilders
BJC Health System
Blackard Development
Block & Company, Inc.
BlueScope Buildings North America
BMD Window Co.
Bond Wolfe Architects
Brightergy
BTC Properties
Builders Development Corp.
Burns & McDonnell
Cambridge Engineering, Inc.
Carondelet Community Betterment Fed.
Catholic Health Association of the U.S.
Cequel III
City of Independence Power & Light Dept.
City of Kansas City
City Utilities of Springfield
Columbia Water and Light
Conference for Catholic Facility Mngmnt.
CORE10 Architecture
Coronet Window Company
Cozad Commercial Real Estate, Ltd.
Control Technology and Solutions
Curtiss W. Byrne Architect
D & D Building, Inc.
DairiConcepts
Davis Design Build
Delmar Properties Management and Construction
Derbigum Americas Inc.
Design One
Designer Home Builders
Digital Golf Solutions
Dignity Living
Dobbs & Stuhlsatz Homes
Drury University
Duke Manufacturing Co.
E.M. Harris Construction Co.
ECOcentrix Consulting
econsultants
Elevate Development
Emerson Electric Company
Empire District Electric Company
Enterprise Village Ecosystem USA
Facility Solutions Group
Fahrlander Custom Homes, Inc.
Faust Construction
Floyd Glass and Window
Forum Studio, Inc.
Gallop, Johnson & Neuman
Gateway Center for Resource Efficiency
Glidewell Construction Co.
Goedeker Television Co, Inc.
Graybar Electric
Greenovate Construction
Greenstone Investments
GSC Lighting & Supply
Habitat for Humanity
Hallmark Cards Incorporated
Hamilton Builders
HammerBodies Custom Fitness
Harris Consulting Engineering

*These organizations have participated in ENERGY STAR.

For more than 20 years, EPA's ENERGY STAR program has been America’s resource for saving energy and protecting the environment. Join the millions making a difference at energystar.gov.
Hastings & Chivetta Architects
HE Williams, Inc.
Health Midwest
Helix Architecture
Hill and Sons Contracting
HOK
Inter-Global Inc.
Jackson County, Missouri
JetAlum Windows and Doors
John Marion Custom Homes
Junk Architects, PC
Kansas City Power & Light
Kansas City Royals Baseball Club
Kessinger Hunter & Company
Killian Construction Co
Laclede Gas Company
LANE4 Management Inc.
Lang Manufacturing
Lankford & Associates Consulting Engineers, Inc.
Lighting One
Loren Cook Company
Lucent Window & Door Co.
Master's Plan Construction
MC Real Estate Services, Inc.
McCormack Baron Salazar
Meek's Building Centers
Meridian Electric Company
Metro Lighting
Microgrid Energy
Mid-America Energy and Resource Partners
Missouri Gas Energy
Missouri State University
MOPACE
Murphy Company
National Association of Electrical Distributors
Net Zero Living
NORDYNE, Inc.
Nortek Global HVAC
Oak Creek Properties
Owen Homes
Ozark Physical Medicine
Ozark Window
Pagano Contractors
Paramount Property Development
Parsons Brinckerhoff
Piva Group North America
Platte Clay Electric Cooperative
Pollard, Orf & Associates
Precise Forms, Inc.
Pupillo Contracting
Quaker Window Co.
R. L. Building and Remodeling
R.E.A. Homes
Rafco Properties, Inc.
RATERusa
Red Wood Development, Inc.
Regency Ceiling Fans
Resitect
Rockhurst University
Rose Hill House I & II
Ross & Baruzzini
Rubicon Corporation
Sachs Properties, Inc.
Schaub+Srote Architects
Schneider Kennedy Design
Sherri L Weaver Design
Smart Energy Solutions
Southeast Missouri Hospital
Southwest Electric Cooperative, Inc.
St. Francis Hospital and Health Services
St. Louis Cardinals
State of Missouri
Stockell General Contracting Inc.
Super Bright LEDs, Inc.
Supreme Home Services
TAMKO Building Products, Inc.
TATE
TDK Consulting Services
Thermo-Seal Vinyl Products
Tiger Lily Development
Travis Miller Homes
Trittenbach Development
True Manufacturing
Turn Key Properties
UMB Financial Corporation
University of Missouri at Columbia
Vinelanders Community Land Trust
W. Pierson Construction, Inc.
Washington University in St. Louis
Webster University
Wells Mfg.
Westminster College
Whitaker Building
White River Valley Electric Cooperative
White Wolf Construction
Woodco
Yahl Contracting, Inc.
Zimmer Management Company
Zimmerman Construction
Also:

15 congregations

17 schools and school districts